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Our Invitation for you to look
over our choice selection of Tans,
Drowns, Fawns, Blues, Grays,

Mouse colors. Pencil and Shadow
Stripes Is an Invitation to see
Quality that Justifies the Price

When placing your order,
with us you take no

chances on dotting just
what you want, because

We will -- not charge you a cent
and Satisfy You
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THE NEW MAYOR

Inr Major were irnod men Inr the place,

and tint election ol John ,lt. Htlltn
an it Hie city a ililel execnlhe hIio

0lc,, w aa attentiw to lila dutlei and

Kr llevly ( hla 1,'mu In tlip city.
Ilia record aa a councilman n uwurance
that ok Slayer hu will mnnrige affairs in

a manlier that uill U tatiafaetnry to the
general public.

In Hip llmt want F. K. Alikvney had
no opposition (or rouncllmiwi, mid In the
rVcntid Silai Olwiichain Has elected hy

u l.iri;u majority. In tlio Third Wanl
Maiimi llanka had no opKkitinn lor the
unexpired term and K. T. Sandcraon
naa elected over Ian Cofcr.

The iinnly elected olllcora k in In Ihe
harueta Ihe tint Monday in June. The
council for tint cunning year Hill he an
follow h: Hiird; A. (,'antel and r'.
K. Ankenyj rV-ond-; Silna

and (int. to bo elected by the council to
lill the vacancy lu U creutisl by Hip re

iisuation of Mavor-clec- t St il to, mid in
the. Third waul Marion llankH and K.

T. Hatidenion.

A. I,. I'iwlll Hfta by u large
uuijiiilty mid uill be polict. Judge (or an-

other year. Capt. .1. W. rilemeiiH uaa
city tieaaiuer and will nerve

IiIh tlxlecMilli yeiir in that capacity.
Tlio vote In tliu various unnla uasaa
follow h: ,

first Ward : for Mayor, John Stilts
111, Frank Ward, 22; Cuunellmcn, F. K.

Anleny M); 1'ollce Judfe, A. I.. I.eavllt
45, O. A, Steams ft; Treasurer, Capt. J.

'W. SWineim U, A. M. Win den Ci.

Second Wuid: 1'nr Mayor, John
StlltG 88, Frank Waul SI ; Councilman,
Silas Obeuchain 78, II. Ilotviii U0; !'
Ilco Judge, A. I.. l.enllt Ul, 0. A.

Steams 27; Treasurer, J. V. Slemena
10. A. M. W'Hf.len '.'L'.

Third' Ward : For Mayor, John Stilts
48, Frank Ward M; For Councllmen,
Marion llailka (10, F. T. Sanderson 03,

Pan Cofer 15 , Police J mlge, A. I,, Lea-

vitt 00, U. A. Btearui S5. For Treasur-

er, J. W. Sleineae C8, A. M. Worden 10.
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GROWTH OF SCHOOL

Enrollment Indicates Increase
in City's Population

Klamath i'alla public schools are a
fplendid Indication of the proren of

the city. Tlio teriua of llrOG-- 7 sIiohi
tlio laryei--t enrollment in the hlitory ol

tlio town. Thia ia necoutited by the
'fact that Mason, Davis A Co. employed

n large number nf men hIio hnd families

mid attended school while
residing in thia city. This year Hie city
has practically nn transient imputation
and itill the enrollment is almost aa

largo aa It was when so many families
resided here temporarily. Thia la in-

dicative that the town has had a grad-

ually growth.

Tliu greatest gain In the enrollmcut
uaa made hIipii the country tint began
to attract attention which was about
three years ago. At the cloe of tho
1U05-- term the roll contained I'M names,
at llm close of lb0n-- 7 there Here 402 and
at the present time there are 410. At
the beginning ol the present term there
was an enrollment ol but 2S5, the pres-

ent figure showing a remarkable in

crease during the year. Many new stu
dents have entered school tilts Spring
and each week there it an Increase in
the enrollment.

The Increment In the school enroll
ment for the past lew months It conclu

the evidence that a number of families
have coma in this Spring to locate,

Everything it being done to keep the
schools up to the highest possible stand
ard, and in this l'rof. Dunbar and hit
corpt ol attistantt have had exceptional

aucceis. The schools are now (airly
crowded, aud It uill be but a few more
yearn until the city mutt have another
large school building.
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File One Suit After
Another

END IS NOT IN SIGHT

Is the Calf the Calf In Ques-

tion Is the' Question
for Decision

The ownership of a calf value.) at
about ten dollars is causing all kinds of
litigation. It appears that last January
the call In uestion strayed into the pas-

ture of llurrell Short. .lie fed and pas-

tured it until a (ew days tine when W.
F. Arant apieared on the scene and
claiming that the call belonged to Clar-anc- e

llarria took it from Short. He,
however, was not agreeable to this, but
claimed an interest in the rail (or feed

and pasture. Heat once reptevined the
calf, and Sheriff Obenchain went out to
the Arant ranch and got it. Arant vest
gave a redelivery bond and the calf It
now in his potsession.

Seieral months ago Clarance Harris
had Jay Arant arrested for stealing a
calf. The call was identified by mens
of a dime being tewed up in It neck.
At the preliminary bearing Aran! was
held to Ihe grand Jury. The present
litigation It the second chapter in the
call stealing case. The argument pat
up Is that the calf that ia causing the
litigation at present is the Harris calf
and that he (Harrlt)pot the dime In the
wrong call's neck, and that Jay Arant Is

under indictment for .stealing hi own
calf. V. F. Arant, the father of Jay
Arant, replevined the calf from Short to
return it to Harris so that Harris would
withdraw his complaint against Jay.
This was all satisfactorily arranged, bat
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Stone
would not allow the withdrawal of Hie
complaint, hut will prosecute the care.

Fight Growing Warmer

Willi the approach of the election
the county teat removal fight In Lake
Ounty grows gradually warmer. The
papers of the north end of the county
are heaping- - abuses on those of the
southend and vica versa. It teens
that a number of those who advocated,
or rather signed the petition asking
that the question be voted on have re-

pented and are asking the County Court
for permission to withdraw their
names. Thia fight meant that the
question of county division Is one that
it certa'n to come up in the legislature.

Seo Winters for Jewelry.
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